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One might say that somebody else might have made that
judgment. Well, it bas been going on for years and no one did.
1 bappen to tbink that if you select someone you know and
trust and who bas experience, you are likely to get good value.
That is the basis I would use for selecting a Iawyer, if I needed
one, or an accounitant. That is the basis we used for selecting
this advertising agency. We got good value. We saved $500,-
000 a year for the taxpayers because they brought this to our
attention based on their expertise and knowledge. We have a
trust relationship. Tbey are an honourable firm, whicb we
knew, and that is wby we bired tbem.

Mr. Gagnon: Mr. Speaker, I have a question for the Minis-
ter of Supply and Services (Mr. Andre). Yesterday, in
response to a question by the Member for York South-Weston
(Mr. Nunziata), be mentioned that there are some 350,000
contracts a year that go tbrough bis office. That works out to
approximately 1,700 every working day. He furtbcr elaborated
that only tbe contracts in excess of $1 million go to bis desk
wbile the rest are obviously bandled througb the normal
channels. Could be elaborate on how many were and were not
tendered and bow many were over $1 million?
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Let me also ask a bypothetical question. If the Minister
were to investigate tbe brotber-in-law of every Member in the
House, for instance, how many people would he bave to
investigate witb 350,000 contracts a year?

Mr. Andre: Mr. Speaker, the figure of 350,000 is about
right. Less than a tbousand of tbose contracts would actually
corne to my desk. Tbose are contracts tbat are above $1
million. Those contracts between $250,000 and $1 million are
under the authority of my officiaIs at the director general level
and officiaIs wbo work for the director generals are responsîble
for contracts below $250,000.

Obviously, we cannot investigate the familial relationship of
people we do business with in the way suggested by the
Opposition. It is impossible. For instance, we frequently buy
typewriters and computers from IBM. It would be absurd to
ask IBM, witb its tbousands of ernployees, if any of its
employees are related to someone wbo bas sometbing to do
witb the Governrnent. That cannot be done.

If the Opposition are really worried about irnpropricty, tbey
should be concerned about ail of tbese civil servants, director
generals and so on, wbo bave relatives, botb blood and by
marriage, and wbo have rny delegatcd autbority.

The way we try to avoid misuse is as I bave explained it.
Every week a magazine is publisbed witb tbose contracts that
have been let by my Departrnent. We depend on a vigilant
opposition and a vigilant media to point out that someone' suncle may have received a contract. We will look at it to sec if
there is value for money.

I repeat that the mandate of my Department and the
mandate I acccpt wbolebeartcdly and will not abandon, no
matter how mucb I arn pusbed by the NDP, is a mandate of

Supply
value for money. In this contract we got extraordinary value
for money.

Mr. Deans: Mr. Speaker, 1 simply want to say to tbe
Minister that 1 agrec witb birn 100 per cent. One of bis
responsibilities, perbaps bis primary responsibility, is to ensure
tbat wc get value for rnoney. There bas not been any atternpt
made by me or anyone in tbis Party to suggest that we did not
get value for money. We have no intimate knowledge of
whetber or not we did.

I arn prepared to concede that it may well be truc tbat wc
got the valuc. That is not the issue that we are trying to
addrcss. We are trying to address the wbole question of the
appearance of preferential treatment. I tbought I made it quite
clear, and no matter bow often the Minister says it I arn sure
be knows that no one is suggesting tbat just because someonc
works for some company it automatically excludes the com-
pany frorn Government work. We arc saying in essence that
wbcre principals of a company stand to benefit directly from
the contract-not indirectly benefit tbrough wagcs-that con-
tract should only bc given as a result of a tendcring proccss.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Charest): The period for questions
and cornments is now over. Resuming debate.

Hon. Donald J. Johnston (Saint-Henri-Westmount): Mr.
Speaker, I amn pleased that my bon. friend, the Deputy Prime
Minister, (Mr. Nielsen) was here today. I risc to speak to tbis
rnotion in order to review objectively the remarkablc series of
events which have transpired in tbis dossier, particularly in the
office of the Minister of Finance (Mr. Wilson).

These events apparently began sbortly after the Governmcnt
assumed office in Septcrnber, 1984. 1 would like to cmphasize
at the outsct that my interest in rising to talk to tbis motion is
not in any way to question the integrity of tbe Minister of
Finance, as I indicatcd carlier in the House. My concern is
witb the judgrnent of the Minister in the circumstances that
bave been described and witb tbe compctence of the Depart-
ment, the Minister and the adrninistration.

I would like to underline the disarray into which the public
administration is falling if this is indeed to be a precedent of
management in offices of various Ministers. I suggest that we
cannot ask Canadians to accept a Government that plays fast
and loose witb systems wbich bave been establisbed and with
guidelines and practices that are well known. Thosc guidelines
and practices arc not meant to proteet the integrity of the
Min ister but tbe intcgrity of the entire systemn and the Govern-
rncnt itself.

I did not risc to talk about patronage per se. We know the
view of the Government witb respect to patronage. We have
learncd that there is no public trough wide enougb or deep
cnougb to satisfy the aspirations of aIl the living, brcathing
Tories wbo are to participate during the period of the Govern-
ment. Favouring members of the familics of Cabinet Ministers
might bc challenged as discriminatory by some of the Tories
on the back-benches, but 1 wilI leave that to tbcrn to address.
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